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THE CONfESTED-ELECTION
There always scorns to be great baste in

finding causo of complaint and censure -in
everything connected with the working
of practical politics. This-has received, a

new illustration in the.Gray and...He-Chit.°
contest. • • .

° A short statement of the action of the
Republican Senators will, perhaps, make
;the matter entirely clear to all who have
net al3Pecialinterest in perverting it. The
net of 1839 is conceded by all to have 'no

r application whatever to the case. Or if it
could be applied, the effect would betspre-
vont any investigation whatever, arra act
in express terms forbids the Senate to
take any action on any petition pre-
sented as the present ono has been. When
this was discovered, a bill providing
for all contests was at once introduced in
which the committee was to be selected
under the cumulative voting system, and
for which the-Republican Senators voted
in .a body. When this was defeated
through the .opposition of the Democracy,
another bill was framed, which provided
for this special. case by the election of a
committee, on a plan which secured to each
party three members, and provided for the
selection of the remaining member in such
a manner as would give the chances con-

,,siderably in :favor of the Democracy.
After considerable parley and when it was
evident that the Republican proposition--

was entirely fair and just, the Democ-
racy receded horn their opposition, and
a committee has been drawn, and the
contest will be determined fairly.

—The-charge that the-Republican-Sena•--
tors intended to deny Col. McClure the
right tocontest is groundless- and absurd.
No onelever entertained such an idea for
a moment. Their ,intention was merely
to secure to Col. Gray a committee which
would in-noevent be entirely composed
of his political opponentS. They were

willlnt that the Democracy should have
' a fair representation on the committee,

and that oven they might have more
chances to control the committee than
the. Republicans could. have. It was
conceded that the law of 7839, did not
provide for the case, and they de-
termined that in the present investiga-
tiou the committee should as- far as

. possible be selected by the judgment Of
tlye Senate, Instead of trusting to the
combinations made by chance and the
prejudices of the contestants.

The -action of the Republicans con-
trasts strongly with that of the Democ-
racy in the Dechort ease. Inthat, there
was no doubt as to both the letter and
'meaning of the law. The, act of 1839,
in that case, required: the drawing of a
committee within five days from the
presentation ofthe petition. Instead of
drawing the committee 'as required, a
special committee was raised to deter-
mine whether or not the petition was
sufficient in law if proved,,to oust the
sitting member. That Committee re-
ported that thec•e was no grounds shown
for contest, and the Democracy then re-
fused to draw a committee as required.
Now' the 'only reason which can be, as-
signed by them for this action, is that it
would havi3 been unjust to the sitting
member then, to have subjected him to
the chance of haying a com'mittemof his

'political opponentl s'to pass upon the
-sufficiency of the petition to contest his
seat, for it is admitted that a drawn
committee is competent to pass upon

< that question, as well as the question of
tfact. The difference Bien between the
action of the Democracy last Winter,
and our action'ln the present case, is
that they violated the plain letter of the
law rather than expose their Senator to
the chance of an adverse committee,
and that we obeyed the strict:letter of
the law, in order to prevent any similar
unfairness. Both parties are open to
the charge ofinaugurating a new practice
in cases of contest; the Democracy by
stilling the contest, and the Republicans
by securing It committee through the
deliberate. action and judgment of the
Senate. '

- In this connection it might not be
amiss to suggest that many ofour Repub-
lican journals saw fit to pronounce a
most hasty, jutlg,inent on the action of
the Senate. It may be true perhaps that

gentleman who control those journals
are better qualified to judge of questions
of law than the Senators of the Republi-
can party, and it may be also that their
consciences aro more enlightened. As
however the contest has boon ordered in
n manner which ovary ono concedes is
fair and which, in the end r9ceived the.
saiict Um of all the Senators ofboth politi-
cal parties, and an it is done on the
principles and in the manner, and for tha

aunonneed by tho Republican
Senators from the Brat, wo fail to see
the justification for the censures they
made so great haste to bestow.

Tii Apportionment bill, recently
passed by Congress, analces the following
allotment of members—tho total being
fixed at 283 :

7 Missouri
4 Net raska
4 Nevada

......4 New llompshiro
1 Now Jon
1 Now York

. 9 1North Con lion.
19 Ohio
12 Oregon
0 Pennsylvania...
3 ghode.lstangT:':.

110 South Carolina.
6 Tanuessoe.....
6 resan.....
6 Vermont -

11 Virginia
..... .-. 0 %Vest Virginia..
~ I WiIICOMILI ......

0

EU
A Ininuna
Arknueus.
Cull( wain
o muecticut

(Iporgla

rows
--./ClinAns •

Kentucky..
Louisiana...
Maine
Maryland...
Dissan.husotts
Michigan
Minnesota ....

The electoral vote for President mkt'
November will be on the same basis,
each State having two votes in addition
to these figures .to represent the U. S.
Senators. Pennsylvania gains two mem-
bers of Congress and two additional
votes in the electoral college. The pres-
ent Legislature will re-district the State.

31
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Cot,. Forum's resignation of the office'
ofCollector of the Port of Philadelphia ap-
pears to give great concern to (ho Demo-
cratic politicians. They arc unable to'
coinprehend it. For tho puripose of politi-
cal capital they anuoutuiwthat Forney will
oppose the nominatittif and • election of
President Grant. Tiky„imem to liave no
higher conception of the motives of actions
sofanny public man than thebolding of office
under any and,all circumstances, no mat-
ter whether or not it May he hie advanttagif
to do so. The simple truth withjegaid to
Col: Forney's resignation id, that the ditties
of his official position interfered' greatly
with the management of his private Ladi-
no% and he wits thus compelled to resign
Lis office or neglect his business. Col. For-
ney's support of ,the ndininistration will,
as horetofore;_be itetiVeniUl hearty.

.
,t

JAMES M. MnitsnALL,. the dliooyeror
Of gold in California, aiiivml•atLai-phut-

villa, N. 3., recently.. It. is thirty-six
years sinob ho loft home. •

HARRISBURG LETTER
Itenuisnuna, FEnitueltr'2o, 1872

The contested election case. from the
Fourth District' has consumed almost
the entire time nnd attention of tile
Senate during tho last week, 'to the
exclusion ofevery thing else except more
routine business. The Democracy had
determined that tho committee to try
the contestshouldbe drawn under Abe
act of 1839, and the Republicans were
equally determined that it should be
drawn in some other manner
would necessarily -.give both parties
nearly a fair representation on the com-
mittee. - The,political parties being ,a tie
the consequence was a dead lock on that
question for the whole week.

On Friday last, however, the Democ-
racy concluded' that it would be 'im-
possible for them to' justify themselves
in rejecting the Republican proposition
any longer, concluded to yield grace-
fully. They, however, demanded that
the act ,of 1839 should 'be declared to
apply to all future contests arisiu`g•out
of special elections. This the Republi-
cans concedt;d for the-sake of getting
rid of the elephant which was troubling
both sides, and then the plan known as

the Billingfelt bill, was adopted for the,
trial of the contest.

The manner of drawing. the committee
under the act of 1839 consists in placing all
the names of the Senators present, except
the Speaker and sitting member, in a-box,
mid then allowing the Clerk to draw the
names for the committee. Each panty hits
the right to challenge, with' or without
cause, until but thirteen names remain in

(Mt. box, A list of these is then made and
-tfthe parties strike from.it alternately until

but seven remain. Them., seven constitute
the committee, IL will be seen at once
that ouch party will strike every Sepator

who is opposed to him politically. Should
there be run" of the names belonging
to-either—pwvty.while t ey_are bell) g drawn.
from the box, they will all be challenged,
and then as the thirteen left will be neces-
sarily_ nearly all of the other party, the
coil mittee may be composed entirely of
Senators of the same facth. This, although
it mar seem an unusual"chance, occurs so,

frequently as to cause considttrablecommontma some scandal.
By tho plan adopted in the present

case, si x. of the committee are elected
by the Senate iu open session, each Sdn-
atorvoting forbut three. This insures the
election ofthree of each party always, un-
less our party should have less than one-
third ofthe Senate. The seventh man is
determined by lot. Thirteen names be-
ing drawn in the usual manner, and the
parties being allowed to strike alter-
nately until but ono remains, who is the
seventh man on the committee. In the
present condition of the Senate the
chances are -that this man will- be a

Democrat, and if so, the Democracy
will control the committee.

The investigations ordered by the
Senate 'aro progressing with_ average
speed. . The Evans investigating 'com-
mittee has had several sessions, but as
yet, has. not developed anything with
reference to that case which has not
been already made public. The investi-
gation of the alleged sale of...medical
diplomas byl colleges chattered by the
Legislature, has brought.to light some
very damaging facts, with reference to
the manner in which-,certain -cTir those
schools manufacture physicians. P.

The House ha not yet made any
progress in general legislation, but has
done quite its full share on private and
local bills. It, has taken action on the
bill providing for a Constitutional Con-
vention, fixing the time for the election
of delegates on the day of the general
election in October next. The time for
adjournment, as already fixed, is ap-
proaching rapidly, and owing to the
various complications growing out of
contested seats and vacancies, but little
has yet been accomplished. It is hardly
possible that an adjournment will be
had at the time fixed.

VICE PRESIDENT COLFgti is out in a
brief but manly letter, denying the ru-
mors again set afloat that be is filmic:Liu-
voring, for the Presidency, and declaring
himself squarely fur clrant's re-nomina-
tion. After 'speaking of the cordial
relations existing between the President
and himself, he says : . •

feel deeply the obligations I am
under to the Republicans of Indiana and
the nation for their long'continned con-
fidence ; and polititial duty to a party
whose record for the past year is the
noblest ever made by any party, in any
country or any age, induces me to say if
the National Convention deemed it wit-
Oa to re-nominate me fur the Mike I
now hold I would accept, but my inter,'
est in, the continued ascendency of Re-
publicanism is fur greater than any
personal considerations, and if the Con-
vention prefers some one else fur the
Vico Presidency—and there are many
abler' and worthier—no man in the
United States will' exceed me in the
cordiality and earnestness with which 1
shall support him; I am not a candi-
date for the Presidential nomination,
lining just su decidedly as ever in favot
of Prokidelat Orient's re-nomination, and
hope our Convention on the twenty-sec-
ond will so declare unanimously. I beg
for the sake of harmony politically, and
to save me personally from do suspicion
ofbad faith toward one with whom my
relatitns aro and always have been so
cordial, -that my name may not be 'men-
gemtiny-o ye. in— onr-Slato Convex--
time in opposition to, General Grant,
whom I believe to he the first choice of
a very lierge majoiity ofthe Republicans
of the United BUttes."

[Commuulcutodl ,

0 UR ;SERMON TO-DAY.
Theamount of sham piety in the world

is somewhat disheartening.' We are not
disposed to ho captiOus and misjudge
people who attempt to be good,,but we
do Mid fault with those, who, as. 50114;
ono else has said, prayon Sunday and on
their neighbors all the rest of the weak.
A little piety is flit bettor than no piety.
The man who has respect enough for rs-
ligion to'go to church on Sunday;,,
'bettor off Bunn he who utterly Ignores .o_.
tontion to any religious observances.
But this is not,all that we want 'in the
good people of the potion. If they al..e
to leaven:the whole mass ofwiekedones,
they must be positively good,and gaol
all the Maio.

People may ho-Very good who go to
church twico on Sunday and to Fria ly
night prayer meetings, who give gon:r-
ously to charitable objects and in the
main ntrive to do,:in the oyes oftho out-
side wurid, as Christians ought to do
But we think these, even, could °stabil-di
a higher, grade ofChristian eicellonce by
carrying their piety into the housollo:.i:b,
True'Christian fooling forbids, demos' n
wrangling. It+ counsels Patience in
oVor;ything. If tholamily curriculum in
not perfectly smooth, it suggests a cola'
adaptation to any imexpe-cted roughness:
IS thii.tablo is not absoluto pbrisction in

.everY respect, it asks that proper allow-
ance be made for -accidents and• !Afore;
soon imperfections.

The man or woman who goes through
life thinking everything should be just
as he or she wants it, is 'either very in-
.exporion'ced or a crotchety fool- We
can't have everything to please us In this
life„and the sooner wo find this eutr the
earlier itrewe likely to have a more con-
tented disposition. An& contentment
leads to a pious frame of mind. We
may be over so pious verbally, and yet
manifest our sincerity by no. other out-
ward sign. We have heard the blessing
before meals—" Bless, this food to our
use, and give us grateful hearts," fel-
Jewett by un,tinted abuse- of every dish
on the table. The bowed heads, which
joined in it, request for gra6)ful hearts,
must have had as little idea of the pur-
port ofthe t,,tsing, as if it had been
.said in Arni.te.

Now, as we said before, we don't want
to he captious. prefer:to encourage
the piety ‘u hich is in the world; rather
than to discourage those who ha.vo ever
so little. But we don't believe it Will do
any harm to those who come within the
class we have _described, to know just'
what effect their conduct has upon ob-
servers. • They ought to know that piety
which 'exhausts itselfon Suntlay and 'at
the weekly prayer meeting is not the kitid
to impress the unconverted. iho're-
ligion which reserves itself for up-town
churches and never gets' below Four-
teenth street, won't hold, according to
our notion; when the deeds done in the
body are taken into consideration. For
these deeds are not those of SuMlay end
the•week prayer 'meetng right alone,
but of the six days when a pe;•ro:.'s piety
is the mo,:t, severely put to Ilia- test. It
is thii easiest thing in the world to be a
Christian on Sunday When the rest of
the community have rested from their
secular pursuits and aro not endea:m:ng
to eircumivt you. Ilut front Monday..
to SaturdaY; when all the passions of
cupidity, revenge, selfishtiers, aNtliSi..
tion and ambition, aro aroused, resist-
ance to wrong is more difficult. Sulf-
day and prayer meeting night Christians
exclusively have small influence id win-
ning men from improper courses. Those
who are Christians, in word and deed,
seven days in the week, have an immense
influence for good. The former bring
churches into bad repute. The latter
ennoble their professions, and draw men
from their unrighteous pursuits. In ex:
pressing .these sentiments wo desire to
detract nothing from the godd influence
which men may have, newt if they live
but partially up to the standard of true
piety, but we assure them that their ex.
amphi in their every day life is far more
.potent for good than their conduct in the
church or before the weekly meeting.
Practice is at all times far better than
precept, ' K.

[For the CARLISLE lIRRALD
Who will take care of the 'poor? Is

it not the case of some'whci pretend to
preach the gospel, to get away from
thorn? They commenced among. the
poor, and succeeded in winning many of
them to Christ, but as they grew older
and wealthier, they gradually wontaway
from them. What church now, careslo
aepomniodato itself td the poor? What
rules and regulations are being made for
them? Do At, churches change their
order to weet, the wishes and suit the
opinions of the rich? But who will
then take care of the poor? What
church will change or open the door for
the poor? Does not a rich man stalra
better chance in the church than a poor
man? Are they not permitted to do
what a poor man would not dais do?
Something is being done for the express
benefit of the poor. I hoard a brother
say thbyt want to build a plain chu47Now this sounds like the right y.
Such bursts of benevolence dre seldom
heard of. But what is the motive ? Is
it for the sake of the scads of the pour,
or is it to get rid oftthom? The pre-
sumption is• Ciat those members and
superfine s ministers do not want to
worship with them ; they would rather
give money to get them out of the way
than to worship N 1it It them. It is a
burning shame t,, sre her :ionic teihj.,:f.\l,l,,
bow aud sei ape at, the dent of the ,iell
They will di, almost, anything to qri
them -into the chureh, ti n will
yield to :almost anything to kee;,tlicie
in. As for the poor, 111,4 inti,t

thing- j;e,t,as they coffee. It u,e‘l to lie
said that cotton was I ing, but later it
v,as vtnl that hay'n as king. IV I will
venture to say that money is king of the
world and Icing of the ehut eh:

But what about the poor, who will
take care of them? Now Jesus loves
the poor, andall those that labor to
save them. B eo it said to the shame of
many of the protestant churches, that
they have measurably gone away from
the poor; but such is the spirit of tie
age. What about the poor./ Is it not
the true mission of the church to go to

to poor? Did not Jestirl send his
disciples into the highways and bodges?
Is it not the duty of the ministers that
preach to do so ? Is it not reasonable
that the we'rik should, lean on the strong
for strength, and tho ignorant look to
the wise for wisdom.. ,But who.: will
remain in the valley, who will labor for
the poor? *Jesus came to preach, the
gospel to the poor. Most, it' not all of
his disciples wore poor.

,
What means

this stretching out of the hands toward
the World, toward the rich of this world?
Is it frourdovo to thhiCsouls,.nr is it for
the love of a great ,:name. Better a
thousand times remain in the valley
with the Shepherd, than to go out on
the mountain without the Shepherd, the
only safe plan is to follow Jesus at all
hazaids. • G.

A Boys' BAITTLEI. ~The W heeling
(W: Va.) Rogiater says: For a week or
two past the boys of the rival .villages
ofBellaire, on the Ohio side of the Hier,
and Bellwood, .on tho West Virginia
side, have been. engaged in fighting: -
Whenever a Bell'ar boy was found on
thiS' side of the river ho,was unmerci-
fully beaten, and when a Benwood boy
was discovered in Bellaire the flogging,
was re-paid,with interest. Last Satur-
day week the boYs'of the two places met
on, the ice and engaged in. a. regular
pitched battle, using stones and oven
pistols. Some of the combatants are
now in Marshal county jail, awaiting
trial for riot.

On Saturday ]list a vast number of
boys, about ono hundred and fifty on
each side,- met on the ice, by appoint-
ment, it would ; seem, and engaged in a
most torriffie fight. Every conceivable
missile was used, and several of _the
,combatants received .cuts in the rii3ad
and face.. The battle raged with fury
for about 'two hours.

Ono hoy,, a:lad about thirteen years
old, named Furson, whose parentp' live
in Bellaire, was struck behind the oar.
Hefell on the ice stunned. In a short
.time lie revived, sufficiently to enable
him to go home. Ho suffered ,terribly
during the night, and yesterday morning
he died from .the offeetstif his inkarles.
Islpw that one has been murdered, and
several others have 'fleet' badly injured,
is it not time for the authorities on both
sides of the river to prevent any more
inch disgraceful riotift

PREvm r,.:1; —The organ-id complaint.
YESTERDAY ( ed efiday) Was Ember-

lay.
VENUS is Morning Stir until the t:ix-

teentb of July next.

THE fire plugs li,avu been thawed out
Pince theavevent 'fire.

TiiE compositors on tho Morning
Attriot, (1 la' lisbu g, ) are 00 0 strike.

TAKIN.) time by
we Jungmugou LhuflllLllef,fnll,

I',or' !louse statonivnt
will Lo found in our ...dvoi ..ining coluturis
next Week

•

A. Ls. 1' Year ty will come iTfl: at
lie Franklin 11:iv ( aiug. S,
ays one who
THE l'ilarket, HOTISO is fC'Sllded tl,O

these bright, suinly (1.ty,.; by the "

ig.life.” ;Where is the high rionstably?
Vx(yorri among boy3, in trur

Ilt!;1!1 yllt y,"
Clallllll yoor passions, bo)s

UrtiN reforepci, to th,, DOW OAS
. ster Neely's notice will bes round in ale
_nesent,

Tue weaLl)er prophote, are edicting
a late Spring, ()inn the fact that " limo
Eastorx are so very late." We will sec.

Am, the banks in. this hl Len..,aro'clusuti
today, (Thursday,) being Washing'on's
birthday.

Ouic towns in W illiam 11. Miller, esq.,
will lecture at Shipponsburg, this (Thurs-
day) evening. Subject The Yose-
mite Valley."

J.tMns P. NEFF, On West Main street,
has the beat, brands of tobacco .and
cigars constantly on hand. Pal9. col-
lars, cu*, nOcktieti, &c., a specialty.

TIIIC LAV BLLMAT/ON—TlKLEmuor_nas
gone abroad that a newly born infant in
Perry county, hail a waterfall 'on the
place where the hair. ought to grow."
When will wondera ever cease ?

Tuu latest definition for advertising—-
"Ext ending your shop front into the
columns- of the newspaper." Do you
perecivo,-yo business mop who _do not
consult thu•colupms ofyour local,papur

Tuts day is ten hours and 50 minute's
in length. 4pritig will commence on the
twenty-first of March. The almanac
says so, and of course ine...predictiofis
should not he. disputed.

" thu frdquoilt in-
quiry for liwollingliousesi wo aro led to
infer that this "will be a good Spring
for. Sittings," A number of important,
changes will take place, -which will bp
noticed in duo time.

STE.wi{wrc, Perry county, Pa., *ne
inflicted' *With slight gap of 'snow. a
few days sines. So says' the News.
The "local" musChavo had women's
rhilits%en the hralp, when hd penned
that sOntenco..

Mit. Joan 5, WOOD, a native of this
place, has placpd us tinder obligations
.for eovnral late copies of Omaha, (ite-
hraslca)7iinpors. ilTr. Toed hascharge
of the barracksat.Oinnlia At the present
time. General Palmer being in , com-
mand:. .

As Acljonrued _Court will 0011V0110 in
this ulaeo on next *inlay, week, taco
fourth prox,irno: ,Tho List of civil cases
to bo,triod, has grown-to such vast pro-
portions, that in order' tooxpoilito busi-
ness, it has boon doomed atlyisablo to

,hold a t•pocial court, • -

RELIGIOUp. —Rev. b. Alhort,, ofLavelle-
terovilltwortch in the First English Lutli-j
eran chinch, of this 'plape; on Sabbath
morning and_ eVening next.
'Tim Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion will hold its regular prayer meeting
is the Emory Chapel, next Sabbath
al tornoon at Si

Wa lihvo been informed that theState
Executive Committee, of the 'Young.,
Man's Christian Association, have do-
torminedi to hold'the next State Conven-
tion in this borough, in September next.

Trairws.--Augustus,%Richey, the gen-
tlemanly clerk at the Mmition House,
will accept thanks for a bottles of old Rye
whiskey presented us a few mornings,
since.

r:T{inuE Bact.—Mr. George G. Dosh,
showed us an egg on last Monday. ,laid
by a light Brahma hen of last Sprine's
hatching, that measured 71 by 0} inches,
and weighed 4 ounces. Who-nail show
ti larger one? Neat
' Aumprun Tb BAir..—Charles .Brown,

the young'mau arrested for firing Shap_
leg's stable, oh the night of the fifth in-
stant, was admitted to ban on Tuesday
last in the sum of $2,000, for his appear-
ance at the April Quyter sessions.

l'Emrunity came in on Thursday and
DT month will end on Thursday, Conse-
quently this month will have five Thurk-
days, which will not occur again until
tliu year MOO. In the year 1,889 February
will have five Sundays, which will not
occur again until the year 102.0.

ACCIDENTAT, SHOOTING.—On 'Tuesday
last, a roan naincd Cramer, living -in
Mnldlesex township, accidentally shot
himself While handling a pistol. The
ball passed between two of his linkers,
causing a painful, though' not serious
wound.

PUIMIC GALES.—The public sales that
have been held during the past ten days,
have been largely attended. The high
prises obtained at sales for several years
past have net been realized this Winter.
Although, in sumo instances ‘'sery fair
prices .have been realized I'4 this articles
oifisrcil fist• sale.

`lNEol.F.:ol'.—The payment on the
north side ofthe Public Cemetery is in a

deflorable condition,-owing,t 0 the recent
fall of snow not having been cleaned off

the required time. It is ner-
tainly the duty of some one to see that
this matter is promptly attended to.
Can the Burgess or High Constable.gice
any inforntation on this subject ?

tflnm.ls-br. needs a first-class meatShop.
W:io will he the first of our enterprising
butch em to open a store of,this kind, in
vt central location, where fresh meats of
all kinds can be obtained daily.at reason!.
able prices: The need of a store of this
kind has long been felt by our citizens.
It cannot fail of success,. if carried on in
the right manner. 4

CCISFERENCEB.—The Pennsylvaniit An-
nual Conference,6f the United Brethren
in Christ will convene at Duncannon,.
Perry county, Pa., to-day (Thursday.)
'This conferencecmbraces York, Adams,
Cumbei land, Fxanklin and Perry coun-
ties in Pennsylvania. Bishop Weaver
will conduct the business of the confer-
ence.

Tim Central Pennsylvania Conference
of the Methodist Epistoiml church meets
in Lock Haven, next month. •

VALLItiTINEI3.-" This has been a good
year fur Valentines." Mr. Joseph Hay

eretick, druggist., on South Ilanover
street, disposed- of'tiiirteen grossof comic
valentines,.;thd a Mite number of tine
tines, and Mr. William Piper, news agent
on West Maiit.Ptri,it, sold his entire stock,
.e.xcepOng,,ane during the past
two weeks. A lhrger number passed
through the pastel:lice than fur several
years previous. And all because it is
leap year.

NEwsunroutAL.—We are in receipt
of No. 1,-Vol. 1, of the Dakota Lierald,
published at Yankton, Dakota Territory,
by Messrs. Taylor & Eiugiser. The
latter named gentleman' will be recog-
nized as Captain T. F. Singiser, late
editor of the 9hippensburg Sentinel.
The Herahl is a 32 column sheet, nicely
printred, and the only Democratic sheet
published in the.territori Barring its
politics, which aro despicable we:wish
the firm success in their new ,enterplise.

DISTItI6T S. S: INSTITUTE.
The next monthly meeting of this as-
sociation will be held in the First Presby-
terian church, on Tuesday evening,
February 27. The following is the pro-
gramme for the occasion :

1. Opening exorcises. 2. Address, by
Bev. Mr. Bartiler: B. Singing and read-
iug minutes. 4. Discussion of the ques-
tion, "What is efficient teaching V" to
be opined by Rev. Sthiley. 5.
Singing: • 6. Question box. 7. General
Mishit is.

All interestedin Sabbath School, work
and the public generally aro invited to
at loud.

I=l

A.NNIVIMAARIES.—The Bolles Lathes
Society of Dickinson College will hold
its Eighty•sixth anniversary iu Emory
Chapel, thin -(Thursday) evelaing at ?}
o'clotek. The Chambersburg band will
furnish the music on. this occasion. •

Tut: Union Philosophical- society of
Dickinson College will hold its Eigh.ty-
third anniversary in Emory Chapel, to,
mon ow (Friday) evening. This popular
society has held no annivetsary exer-
cises sineble.6B. The committee having
the evening's entertainment in charge
have worked assiduously, in order to
finals!) a frst-clans entertainment'
this occasion. We., would advise every
duo friendly to the while rose to visit
Emory Chapel on Friday evening, Ele-
gant mimic will be discoursed -by- the
Mechanicsburg cornet band.

Traiierso Julors, Adjourned Courrof
Conimoti Fiona, Mardi 4, 1812, First
*Monday:
Boar I)/ZriII Inhnot.. N- l'ennsboro' •
lidinberg, .10,np1% ,furor II limo
Bur[nor Ban .loi limner; ll Punntildoro"
'Brandt Mich 1111 0 fdrtner., 3lonron
Brom° Minimal Innolur0 . ' llinnor Allen
C11., jmnen enipenter ' ;mph Middleton
Murk (loot go 8 tarn er r inaroo . 0
COllllllllll W It fanner SontliMiddleton
Ohngnli.rn 'flintnnn U hunter ;floor Vpring
indwell 1),..1,1 fanner. Penn
'Humbang). Uu Id dealer velmhicalturg
Dunlap Jllllllld fanner • ruin
EnsmingurOunrgo tanner . Carlis'o
Funk Benjamin . Initelmr Nowtnn
Fddloy 154111am tlnn r CarllFle
Fry rnnurd J Liar knndf It Frank ford
Gulping Auguolca watchmaker Carllolo ''

Holtz :1111met
Ilandor Miro' 0

luriver E Pen mak. o'
Itoettittl,or Cm.11,04,

Ultyli;MterAlL:l-tow blo.moith i40.1410
llprah Jll Iml or 1- Newton •
llalroOtThomur farinrr South3ll.lilltlon
llelllellogor .11111100 throter Ihgmevaa
tioolc 'Tolzn 11.
liutz Avdrow J.

fa. !nor 11 141111;41,nm)
nonelitatiet , Newton ,. . .. . .

Longoockur John IC ntrtnor •• 'd'lrbf nxL.•n;
11.,1ng Cl.Minn ~. guntlemon Shipponsli.kflwp
looonrd E B lnert:hunt . Co.llolo' mecoli,,ch Aix ounchnot \V Pannoborn)

' I.onron John ~ former - Dlcklooon
nvrMny Solomon.. tutor .011ro. Apring

-Itlfitiior Dityld S honor ' ,'Unfor Alton
Nohlleh Barry foronr , Lower Allen
Palm WHIN of int mor iron
Ite.flo-lolto . ugont A Iorhanlcaburg
•Itablon livv.lil • rumor. 1/lolclneon
Italllng Wui frmer7 Mltl,llexex
Shdly 1.4)1200110 . farmer' South511thIltOon
Sher.cho Obrulthui deoliir Lower p llon
Stevlok I B ulerchout • Newburg
•tityinuu 3111(011 pentium. bleolnuuesburg
•+terlelto PoPx . former. Hopewell
'Alit Peter . loiterer Splpp'g borough
'hitt 0 oorgo , laborer bouthamptun ,
White IVllllorn . elrivoiteri Cirllsle
Whhiler, John grochnutker . curlbile -Zugharlag John , miller .. Loter Allen
Zolgior Joputhan farmer. North Middleton

AT a meeting of the Republican
Standing Committee on Tuesday lasts
Mr. C. 11., 1911in was chosen*, a-Rep-
resentative Delegate to the Republican
State Connvetition which meets in liar-
risburg; on the. tenth, of April. The
Chairman appointed Mr. WM. Sadler,
of Easr feniiboro", Major Snyder, of
Mifffin, and Joseph W. Ogilby, of Car-
lisle, Senatorial Conferees.

REUOVED.--Mr. John- T. Green, Secre-
tary ofthe Cumberlaudr-Valley Mutual-
Protection Company, has removed his
office to the room in Mr. J. M. Wallace's
building ou °West Maiirstreet; nest door
to Horn's Dryg Store. Dorset's, having
husiness.to transact with the company
will please note
'-‘ll. F. SAlliMli, Esq., will take pue,ses-

mon of the roorii vacated by Mr. Green.
'A CARD.-WO the jury in the ease of

the commonwealth,, and John Kiehl,
assembled at the American Hottil, de-
sire to return our sincere thanks to,
Capt. ‘V,m. Karns and Lady, for the
Many kind attentions they have shown
us during our stay tlitre,„ar, id,„lls:ape for
him a long :mil suct.Asfal.,career.
-John Jacobs, Andrew Hotrner,
Henry P. Si.ll3pinan,' Win. Hastings,
Jacoli'lluminitigcr, Uriah R. Curl,
Goo: W. Prossel,, J. B. Drawliatigh,
C. Coffman, . A. F. Meek,
Jacob-G. Landis, Si,loniou DeWalt.

Constables.
William S. Miller, Levi Hengy

ATTItMOTED BURGLAR —On Friday
night last, sonn„,yinh no‘N n parties forci-
bly; entmed the - ofileu Of Mr. Levi
Munich, • leather and hide dealer, on
South Pomfret street-opposite " Celery
Island." The burglars were !Wed in

their attempts, as, they ifailed to obtain
any "stamps" to compensate them for
their midnight visit, Mr. H. having
takZ.n the precaution, as 'is 1119 usual
oust:m,, to transfer theni beyond the
reach of any such adventure's. With
the exception of the demolishing of..a
window sash, by means of w:lic,h they
obtained admittance, and the ransacking
of the seerlary, no serious damage was
tuanctl.

SPRING T1"..%1?8. \re inril.o the atter
lion of incrchailt, to the card of n s..r:
Penton. Thon,i,o.. Co., N'. 317
Chestnut l'hiladdphia, which ap-
peals in anothoi4pai t; of our paper to-
day. Thivo;u1:11. pl,l house has lio:ts
of friends itll pai to of the Union. Its
mode of doing bmiiiies4 is acceptable Ln
intelligent buyers ,evelyw here, and the
energetic steps whieli it has this season
taken to reach the trade in every section
are at once creditable to its own sagacity
and the enterprise of l'hiladelpliia. -The
present immenSo stock' of, foreign and
domestic dry goods, embracing the finer
departmeitts of, dress fabrics, silks,
shawls, white goods, linens, embro!..
dories, laces, etc., which this firm now
offers is certainly not surpassed, if it is
equalled in the country.

SET:DM; NEWSPAPERS IVY MAIL.-By
a recent decision of the Postoflice
Partrneht, tho law regarding Bonding
nu.spapers by mail has been more
clearly defined than it has heretofore
stood. No name ,or memorandum can
be made on a newspaper inside of the
wrapper on Which the address is writ-
ten. It is barely Permissible to mark
an article with pen or pencil. More
than this ,subjects the paper to letter
postage, and the violator of the law to
line. No printed card, handbill or ad-
vertisement, no wr;ttem notice, letter, or,.
slip of any kind whatsoever, must bi
folded in the paper. To do any of these
things is to violate the law. Printed
slim; pasted on the outside or folded in
papers or periodicals, soliciting notices,
are also violations of the law. Senders
of transient papers can send bundles of
printed matter by weight at transient
postage charges, hut must nut send any
written Matter in such bundles.

PRESS DEAD IlEnns.—Railroads oc-
casionally complain ofthe dead-heading,
bnano institution•suffers so much by it
as the, press. A. sensible writer says:

"The press endures the affliction of
dead headism from the pulpit, .the bar
and the stag., ; from corporations, so-
cieties hnd individuals. It is expected
to yield its interests ; it is required to
give strength to the weak, ey,;,, to the
blind, clothes to the naked, and 'bread
to 'die hungry ; it is asked to cover in
firmities, hide weaknesses and wink at
quacks; bolster up dull authors arre,
Hatter the vain ; it is, iu short, to be all
things to all men, and if it looks for pay
or reward it is denounced as mean find
sordid. There is ail er-st under the
whole heavens that is expected to give
so much to society wit lomt p.,ty or thanks
as the press."

,TAMES P MURDOCH.-A4,,,1111Fig to
announcements previously mde, .lam,s
E. Murdoch, the celebrated tragedian
and distinguished elocutionist, gave an
elegant entertainment in Rheem's Ilall,
on Tuesday evening last. This gentle-
man is so well-known throughout the
length and breadth of the American
cootinent, as well as in foreign lands,
that it would be idle for us- to enter into
details. -To use a Mormon expression
"suffice it to say," the gentleman had a
brilliant and appreciative audience, and
fairly carried the audience awily on the
recital of some of his humorous pioceS.
His rendering of the Irishman and
the gridiron was yery_l_good-and hugely

his hewers. Mr. Murdoch
engaged the, eltsetien• of the audience
for fully two hours, and one and all were
loud in their praises of. the evening's
entertainment.

PENN TowNsll IPTEACH IC Rs' I NSTITU
—ltietituto convened in Centreville school
.redo on Friday evening, February 16, and
„wax called td order at the mood hour by
the Presidept. A passage of Seiriprore was

'Teed by Mr. Ifvry. Roll called by the
Secretary. Mies'M. 5 Stewart then con-

ductedlle reeltathin in physical geography,
after which the Instil ation ,'wlis favored
with an essay by the same lady. Thia wax
followed by a. lecture on Whe Teaclier's
Work,'' by W. 11. roover. The elocu-
tionary exorcize was dispensed with, in
consequence of the absence "of;thc memberappointed to that duty. Next inorder
tats thuK-discussion of the question, n Is
war an unclvflizei.?" Debated byMessrs.
David Lefevre loud Sani'l Cope on the af-
firmative, and J. L. henry on the negit-.
tire. Some miscellaneous conic before the
Institute for netiou aneWas disposed..-!of,
after ' which the following appointmyes
for jeoxt tdeoting were made by, the pres'-
dente Miss Stewart, to read Scripture; W.

Coeyer, tee C'enduct".. a recitation. in
Grammar ; Miss M. D. Stewart, an elocu-
tionary °itemise ; Hondshew, to Ice-
turn4„and W. H. LotigpdOrl,:M. D., W.

Coovdr,'W. (i. Stough and Wm Cooyer,
to debut° a question of their own ffolectiOn.
Aftt;r a short "deliberation' the followin'g
question was chosen for debate : Should
the Bible be-used a's n tnif book in our
dommon schools 7" •

AdJournOlo Ted al. 'friday 'evening,
'ebruury 284 1872.- Ci)ovEn, •

Soorotaty

Tug A1;1671=72. 'Working People, a
monthly magazine earnestly devoted to
the cause of protection to American in-
dustries, and', to the interests of tho
'working people, comes to us this mouth
full of terse exhaustive articles agaiOst
the policy of a revenue tariff, only. It
is liberal in tque, comprehensive in
grasp, and thorough in its dealings with'
the groat questions' to government and
society which it undertakes to discuss.Upon its first age a, pears a scene of
farmer's life imdsurroundings under
free trade and protection. In the former
poVerty indicates the result of seeking a
market across the ocean, and intheist-
tor plenty, and comfort rotealod on all
sides art"r a, powe,rftil argument in favor
of protectithi.

BUSINESS •CRANGES. —Mr. Barney
HOffman, the enterprising and well-
known' grocery merchant on South
Pomfret street, recently ,pwchased the
grocery of Mi. John Wolf,'on the samo
;street. It is the intention of Mi: Hoff-
man to carry on the grocery business at
both stauds,and his son George will take
charge of the, establishment now in the
occupancy of Mr. Wolf. Tho-new pre-
prietor ta4s possession on the first
proximo, and hopes by keeping a first-
class grocery and a close attention to
business, to merit the patronage of the
panne. W nder. Mr. Wolf in,

tends Ferno iug o Philadelphia.
MR. JAKIA:S GIel• of Mount Holly

Springs, takes posS •ssion of Mr. Lewis
L'abor's grocory, in .laillerle new build-
ing, on lot eleventi of next month.

Dicrn,TinbE PitAc num.—Parents, are
,you att•,ne that. Your sou'inilulges in the
pernicious habit of smoking or chewing,
when absent from Monte. Seriously,
then, this practice is indulged in, to a
great extent, by hale fellows, under• 10
years of age. Boys, we aro sorry to be
compact] to reyeit to this loathsome
practice; mt we think parents are some-
what remiss towards heir• boys in this
respect. A strong and,senSlblo 'writer
says a good sharp thing, and a true one
tpo, fur boys who use tobacco :
has tam ly spoiled and utterly ruined
Ilain,ands of boys.- :t trials to the soft-
ening and weakeni ng or the beans, null
it grealry ;idol es t h e 61.01. 1, Ulu ,pi !IA
Ai:ll'ow, •atvl, thin Ll‘2l'l"lnli flied.

buy Wll.l smokes early and frequently,
or iu any way uses large goantities of
tobacco, is never known to itLike a team

of much energy, aid generally lacks
Inuoular awl physical as well as mental
power. We: would particularly warn
boys who want to be anything in the
world, to shun tobacco as most baneful
poison."

To OIMOON AND BACK AGAIN.—Ttje
Carlisle Brass Band have secured the
services of Rev. G. F. Stelling, pastor
of the First Lutheran church of Har-
risburg, to delivc;r a lecture in Rheem's
llall, on Thursday evening next, Feb-
ruary

The description of. the picturesque
•,scenery along the route of the road will

interest and instruct the audience. The
account of the Mormon momen,'as they
aro seen by the gentile world, cannot
fail to provoke a laugh, accompanied by

tv,...na candid confession that a car 101 of
divines oversthyed their time in '' It
Lake City. Then the audience wt ,
learn, that two eastern ladies, on a tour
of observation, in order•to get a better
-view of the summit of the Rocky Moun—-
tains, exchanged the palace cats for a
seat on the cow catcher. The lecturer's
graphic account of 700 miles of staging
over the highest mountains, along the
most frightful precipices, then again
down in the valleys among the sage
brush and -sand, etc., etc , interspersed
with well4imed anecdotes of incidents
in the course of the journey, furnishes
an intellectual treat which all should be
sure to enjoy. .

The proceeds of the lecture aro to
be applied to paying off the_ debt
of the band. Tickets of admission, 50
cents, to be obtained from any member
of 'the band. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
lecture commences at 5 o'clock.

Txtuu•rE OF RESPECT.L-At a recent
mi jog of Silver Sprinq Lod„ e, No. 508,
I. 0. of 0. F., at Now 1(1 Igston, Pa.,
tho follow ipg preamble and resolutions
W(,.0 unanimously adopted :

VII EIIEAS, IL has pleased Almi;_fhty
Clod infinite wisdom to remove by
dp,Li h wtr worthy an I beloved
1.co:IVul. I'. O. Longsdittf,
theiefore

Res994 ,ed, Thßt this Lodge has received
with. sincere sorrow the intelligence of
the curly death of I'. 0. Adam S. Longs-
dorf.

Resolved. That in his death the Order
has lost au active and efficient member,
a true and devoted brother, and the
community one of her best crowns.

Resolved, That while wo keenly feel
the afflicting. hand which removed our
brother, -yet we humbly bow in sub-
mission to Him '' Who death all things
well."

Resolved,- That we deeply sympathize
with the; widow, orphan child, and
relatives of the deceased in their homy-
meet.,

Resolved, That copies of theseypsolu-
tions be forwarded to the county papers
for publication ; also that a copy of the
same be 'handed t 6 the family of the
deceased.

• S. 241. WIIIBTLER,
W. D. WONDERLICTI, '

SUDDEN DIAl community
was startled oti Sabbath 'last, 'by the
announcement of the sudden death of
Mrs. Elizabeth Gl.Cdner, wife of M.
Israel Gardner, of this• borough. Tho.
deceased had not been in good health
for some time I,lrovious to her death ;

but as the sacrament of the Lord's anti:
per was to ho administered in the En-•
glish. Lutheran church, 'on Sabbath,
morning, and being.uMember, she con-
cluded to aloha service.

Shortly after the' exercises had begun
and.while the Bev. Gotwait, of Chain-
bersbnrg, was giving , out, the hymn,
sonic of the congregationheard low
moans, and the lady began to vomit
violently.' The services were suspended
for a short time,. and Mrs. Gardner was
convoyed to her residence on East Lou.
ther street, a short distance from _the
church, Man iusetieible condition..

Dr. J. Zi4or was immediately sum-
moned and everything done to afford
her relief, but all of no avail, as she.
breathed her• last in about two hours
afterwards, remaining in au uncon-
scious state durtiig tho entire time.,

The declease&was, well-known in this
community, and admired and respOoted
for her many amiable. qualities, nor
death was caused byau,apoplectio stroke,
The sorroiv-strielcen husband has _the
sympathy Of the community in the and-
den,visitation of-Providence. •

The remains wore interred In Ashland
Cemetery on Tue4day morning, followed
to their last resting place bY'a vast con-
course of -relatives and friends. Truly,
"in the midst of lifo'wO aro in death."

As will be seen upon reference terearkpublished elsewhere,Dlessrs. Hood, Bon-
bright &go:, the well kOown and enterprising dry goods and jobbing house- ofannonnce their' grand]
Spring opening. In view of the fact
that every preparation has been made
for' the exhibition of a most magnificent
and varied stock; including a 'new spe-
cialty of carpets and oil cloths and that
this is the first _opening at their new and
palatial • establishment, . acknowledged
by all competition' to be the handsomest

'Most convenient and best fitted up es-
tablishment oflts kind in PhiladelOhhc
the Spring opening of Messits. Hood,
Bonbright & Co., is a matter oriniport-
unce to the trade generally throughout
the whole country. Those who are in
search of goods in this line will not only
be heartily welcome to the new head-
quarters, but will have one of the most
,varied and carefully selected stocks in
the whole country, from which to make
their purchases.

•To 0 it RE.ADE us—Legal advice free —

We have received' the current number
of the Real Estate Register, published
weekly in Pittsburgh, Pa., at, $1 00 per
y eat. The issue before us is a very valu-
able one, as many important questions
of law are answered with a clearness
that shows Um editor is fully coinpetent
to the task. This publication is valuable
to every laud owner in the country, for,
aside front the novel feinure of giving
reliable legal advice free, it contains in-
teresting reading matter, and a vast LW,
of property of all kind; for sale

aa.nd ex-
change, 'and a qunvil'y of -iia4e,tim?
Western and Soulliez :l corie.iponatnee,
such as is found in other jaurnal.
The subscription mic, is so hid-, $l.OO
per year,' that it c•in be taken by the
poorest in the land. Sample copy sent
free. Address, Rod Eitata Register, op-
positc-poitotlioe, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A F ,MALLPDX rtEm.y.—As the smnall-
pdx has been raf;ing to a considerable
extent indifferent sections ofthe county
a subscriber has banded ut the follbw-
ing ,tatement or a eon-r:pole:eel, of the
S!,oektpn (Cal.) ITerajd

An ex-Californian says: lie lia:s seen i
lesteil \vitt' entire mit -tees:4, Vie rept.,
tittee it, therefore, few L•a: it iit'wrtrth :

" I het ewith append a rreipe ',bleb hits
been used, to my knowledge, in • hun-
dreds of cases. it will pra-vent or clue
the smallpox though the pill ingq: are
filling. - When Jenne'. discovered 'Cow-
pox, in Elighoid the world of science

• hurlvd an avalanche of tune upon his
head ; but whed the most scientfic
school of•medicine in the world—that of
Paris—published this .recipe as a pana-
cea for smallpox it passed unheeded. It
is as unfailing as fafe, and,conquers in
every instance. It is harmless when
taken by a well person. It will also curd
scarlet fever. Here is the recipe as I
have used it, and cured my children of
the scarlet foyer; hero it is as I have
used it to cure smallpox ; when lehrned
physicians said the patient must die, it
cured: Sulphate of mine, one grain;
foxglove (digitalis) one grain ; half re
teaspoonful of 'sugar ; mix with. two
tablespoohsful 'of -water. • When thor-
oughly mixed, add four-ounces-of water.
Take a spoonful every hour. Either
disease, will disappear in twelve hours.
For a child, smaller doses according fb
age. if counties would compel their
physicians to use this there would ho no
ntrrt pest houses. If yOu value ad ,
vice an experience, use this for that
ten' de iseaso.

„. • '
)

.....
•

isruicr INsTmoTE.—North Middle-
)

ton District Institute convened at Inde-
pendence Hall, on Saturday, February'
.10, 1872,,at 1 o'clock. • CaIIMI to order
by the president. Opened with singing.
The president- appointed J. T. Conner,
secretary pro ten in lieu cf NV. NV.
Gutshall, absent. Roll 91Ied. Messrs.
Brenneman, Priest, Conner, Eppley and
F. A. Gutshall present. Prof. Griest
drilled a class in orthography, dictating
one hundred test wools. F. A. Gutshall
then conducted arecital ion in geography,
which- was followed by a drill in mental
mithmetic by D. S. Brenneman. On
motion the. Institute. adjourned to meet
at 6 p. in.

Esiming.gession.-jlnstitute met accord-
ing to previous adjourninent and was
called to order by the president. Opened
with singing by D. S. Brenneman's
pupils. W. W. C 4 uislial I then conducted
an exercise in reading, after which selec-
tions were read by smeral of the mom-

,

hers. This was followed by alt interest-
'Mg and instructive drill in grammar, by
Prof. Griest, followed by an essay' by I).

4p. Brenneman. The president then
announced the following programme fur
next Institute : Orthography—W. a
Eppley ; reading—F. A. Gutshall ;
geography—W. 11. aigler ;, grammar—
W. 19. Gutshall ; mental arithmetM—
Prof. Griest ; written arithmetic—D. S.
Brenneman ; history—J. 'l'. Conner;
address—W. W. Gutshall. Committee
on resolutions—D. S. Brenneman, .1. T.
Cott ei' and Prof. Griest. On motion
the Institute adjourned to meet at
Franklin HO, on Saturday, March 2, at
1 o'clock p: m. All teacherS dud friends.
of education are invited to attend..

W. W. GUTSIIALL,
• Recording Secretary.

LIST ow PATENTS.—The following
patents were issued from the U. 8. Patent
Wilco, to citizens of Pennsylvania, one:
side of Philadelphia, An: the week ending
February, 6 1892:

Reported for THE HERALD by Alex-
ander &":31aso,,,solieitors-•of—patetittiy.
-60rigViiiiti street, 'Washington, D. C.

Carriage wheel, C. 11. Appel, Allen-
town ; spring bottom vehicle, J. S.
Merrill, Titusville ; coeking.stove, J.. A.
Price, Scranton ; spark arrester, IL F.
'Reiner, Blairsville; washing. machine;
H. S. Lee, Evansville ~;.'elental plate and
teeth, R. E. BahLian, ewisburg ; steam
pressure Colti, Bristol ; fence,
J. L. Landis, Lancaster ; skinning knife,
A. piCarraher, Salisbury ;steam supper-
'heater, 11. Yost, Columbia ; apparatus.
foe shiftirig belts oil pulluA P. J. Zior,
Pittsburg.

The ' following patents were issued
from the U.'S. Patent office to citizens
of Pennsylvania, for the week ending
February 13, 1872:

Toy, IL L. Beach; Montross ; Die for
making hoes and picks, D.:zerr, Alle-
gheny ; Sewing machine noodle and its
carrying bar, µ

A. Mathews, Media ;

Tultivator, Smug Sheller, Lewisburg,;
Fan Mill, IL F. Snyder and S. Wey-
mouth; Freeport; Anti concussion water
cock, M. W. Baily, Pdttstown ; Bee hive,
D. Latehaw, Barkeyvillo ; Expansion
pivot for-wheels of sowing and other ma-
chines, E. Mot; Woodward; Boor fore- .
Mg apparatus, Wm. 11. Dttis and. P.-.
Korpor, Fremont ; Sasli holder, W. C.
Young, Danville ; Sham pump, L. 11.
Allen and Win. Barton, Tamaqua; Stearn

All'en and Wsn. Barton,
Tamaqua ; Steam pump, L. .11 Anon

.and Wm. Barton, Tamaqua ; Inner solo
for boots and shoes,' W.' B. Belcher,
°Philadelphih ; -Combined fork'and band
'Otter, ll.' BoKeimnyer; 'Enterprise ;

Machino 'for fluting aid glazing leather,
G. Crossley, Philadalphia ; Daly - feeder,
Jas. Loo Pottstown ;.Fan mill, II; 'E.
Messinger, Williamsport ; MOtal rolling
.mill, Thomas, Nowoastlo. •

TnE first ofApril, or All Fools Day"
comas on "Monday, this year. 'Be on
your' guard Unsuspecting reader, thatyou aro not tricked ;by somo cunning
joker.

PERSONS Intending to change their
lila co ofresidenee this Spring, will please
notify us.of their present' postoffice
dress as 'well as their futtire -address, in
order-that their papers may be received
promptly. Town -subscribers will also
make a note of this ;very important item.

OYSTER SurrEit.—True to announce-
ment previously made, the oyster supper
gotten up by the Ladies' Mite'Society of
the English. Lutheran churel; came off
in Good Will Hall, on Thursday evening
last. Through the kindness of the com-
mittee in charge, we were.permitted to
take a look at the tables ;before the
" eatiug commenced." It was a sight for
"hungry mortals here below." It was
a decided success tit every particular,
and_ the brightest hopes of the Society
were fully realized. Togive a faint idea
of the number of persons that pito*:
of the sumptuous repast prepared for
this occasion, we will merely .state that
seven thousandtwo hundred and forty
oysters, eighty gnarls of ice ordam" and
twenlv-four large cakes wore eaten by
the multitude present, in additioik.to all
the delicacies of the season that the
olio(' can think of. The total receipts
v,-ere, $003.91 ; total espouses, $102.46 ;

leaving, a balance in the handsof the
Society of Ml:4lh' The Sodiety would"
Wider their thanks to the kind friends

ho so liberally patronized them on this-
ue.eashni.

Pr.nsOns having sale bills printed at
rule OFFICE, will receive a notice' of the
same in these columns untethe day of
sale.

Bills for the following sales have been
printed hero during the past week

By Aaron Smith, in Fraukford town-
ship, 7 miles west of Carlisle, or Thurs-d4, February 22, horses, cows, farmingutensils, &o. •

Ile W. R. Hays, in North Middleton,on the Basin farm, about 11 miles northor (':whsle, ou Friklay„ k'obruary 23.Stock, Farming implementS,
BY Abram and Elizabeth Mowery, in,

Frank Gad township, 21. miles south-east
01 13;,sklville, on Friday, February 23,
one mare, cows, young cattle, sheep,household and kitchen furniture.

Er William A. 'Minima, in Frankford
township, I .of Plain-
-1 add, Saturday, February 24, large
sale of lionwbold and kitchen furniture,

By Frederick *Watts, on his farm,two miles west of Carlisle, on Tuesday,February•27, horses, mules, cows, llogs,
farming implements, &c. About;25young horses, varying from ono tofour years old.

By Christopher Watson, in Dickinson
township, six miles west of Carlisle, and
one mile south of the turnpike, horses,
cows, young cattle, shoats, farming
utensils; &c., on Monday, February 26.

By Henry Mi)ler, in Silver Spring
township, %mires east of Carlisle, and 4
miles west of Mechanicsburg, on Mon-
day. February 26, horses, cows, young
male, hogs, sheep, farming implements,&c.

By Peter Beeche(in Frankfor4 town-
ship, 21 miles north-east of Bloserville,
on Wednesday, February 28, horses,horned cattle, farming implements, &c.

13v.S. W. Diller, cie, the farm ofDavid
Heikes, deceased, in West Pennsboro'
township, on Thursday, ,February 29,
horses, colts, cows, young cattle, hogs,
farming utensils, &c.

BY Goo. G. Davidson and John
Underwood, ib WestpennsApro' town-
ship, two milea south of Novvvilla,' on
Thursday, February 29, horses, cows,
young cattle, am..

BY Martin Shenk, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary-29, in Dickinson township, on the
York road, ono mile east of the Stone

Tavern, horses, cows, young cattle, hogs,reaper. wagons, &c.
BY Andrew Comery, sr., assignee of

Wm. A. • Comery, to Westpeensboro'
township, on the farm of Tobias Sites,.
2!, miles east of Nowville, horses, cows,.
young cattle, shoats, farming utensils,.

on Friday, March 1.
By Daniel Shenk, in Penn township,.

on Friday, March 1, one-half mile south-
west of the Stone Tavern, and 2 miles
east of Centreville, horses, mules, cows,shoats, threshing machine,

By Samuel Coover, in Penn township,
one and one-halfmiles south of Centre-6-
ville, on the Stale road, on Satmday,
March 2, one mare, cow, household and
kitchen furniture, &c.

13,4. John H. Kunkle, on Monday,lairjli 4, in South Middleton township,
I miles southeast of Carlisle, work

wrses, colts, cows, young cattle, farm-ng utensils, &c.
Hy Fm musts Differ,' in Frankford town::

1,11., on Monday, Mdreh 4, horscs,cglys,
'ming cattle, e. .

Br• Jacob limier, in Westpennsboro'
township, on' Wednesday, March 6,
usrtensive sale of household nud kitchen
furniture. -

BY George ,Kutz, in Middlesex town-
ship,:two miles east ofCarlisle, on Thurs-
day, March 7, horses, mules, cows, young
cattle, farming implcnu•nts, household_
mid kitchen furniture, &c.

BY. S. Sprole Woods, in Dickinson:
township, six miles went of Carlisle, ifin
ThUnid4y, March 7, extensive .sale of
horses, blooded cattle, young heifers,
farming implements, &o.
,By J. G. Zeigler, in Silver Spring

township, one-half mile north of Rogues-
town,. and two miles north of New
Kingston, on Friday, March 8, horses,
cows, youngeattie, _pigs, farming'. imple-
ments &c.

By Daniel Green, in Wastpennsbero'
township, one mile northwest of Plain-
field; on Priday, March 8, horses, colts,
cows, young cattle, hogs, farming,
utensiN Co.

BY John A. Dellinger, in Dickinson
township, -one\ mile . south ,of-- the-Sione
Tayern,_ou..-Pridayrliiikli 8,- valuable
real estate and personal property: In-
tends removing West.

By Michael -Shipp, qno and one-half
miles south of Centreville; on Saturday,
March '9,' mare, cow, household and
kitchen furniture, &a.

By David Mayberry, in Westponns-
here' township, about two-miles south-
we:A of Plainfield on Saturday, March9,
large sale of horses, cows, young cattle,
farming.implaments, Sao. _ •

BY Jacob Donor, in Westponnsbore'
township, 8- miles west of Carlisle, and
3 miles easCof Nowvipe, extensive sale of
horses,' cows,' fat cattle, young cattle,
shoats, ,wbgons buggy, farming imple-
ments, furniture, .sm', on Tuesday, March •
12.
'BY A. W. Bentz, ono half mile north-

west ofCarlisle, adjoining the Cumbor-
land Valley Railroad freight dept, on
Wednesday, March 13, ' ,horses,' cows,''
young cattle, hogs, farming. implements,
Oc• ' •

BY .Mrs. Francis Mikes, In Weat-pontfaboro' township, ono milo woat of
Plainfiold, on Friday, March 15, wiigoni
roolcaway, honsohold and kitchon farri-.
Uwe; Sbo. , • .

BY Jacob Hemminger, in Penn town.
ship, qno.fourth ofa Milo from Milltown,
ou Saturday, March 19, 26 corn oultiva-
tors, carpenter's tools, valuable mountain
land, &e.

By B. M. Henderson, moigneo ofJohn
Setumid, in South Middlotop tnwnship,:,'
1 mile mist of Papertowm. homes, colts,cows, young cattle, farming implements,
and a lot of locust poses and chestnut
rails. On Friday, Mainh 10. '
•."By Jacob Ore Westpetinsboro' •

township, ono mile west of. Plainfield, •

on Monday, March 18, mare, cow, and
household and kitsivin furi.iture.

By J. B. Leekey,, in Frankford town-
shis, i of a. mile east of Illosoryille,
horses, mules, farming,implernents, dta:

Adard COoVer, in Penn., township,
on, tho Pino Road,'l mouth ofCentre-
vino, and Imile west of-Milltown, Mares,
cows,huggies, household and latohon
furniture, mountain land; , On Sat,
urday, March • '

The Omaha- Bee 'says : Ono of theMost,'Carriods eases, of mania that wo
ha..tr.ever hoard of mane t9.nar.-notico
this, morning.- A girl_ about, sixteen
yeaks,of ago; net -nod Johannah, a Swede,
hired . put as a servant girl .iu the
family of Mr. Hutt, who lives on -Thir-,
toenth :street. She did her. duties well,
but at times exhibited a ivildness 4that
did net argue well. for, the soundness of
her mind., However, as she never did.
anythingoutof thd way,,yery little at-
teirtimi was paid "to her •spollS, . and)
finally Mrs. Hutt attributed them Mere
to her poculiarities• than to lunacy.
Last ovdning Mr. and Mrs. Hutt went
out-::to visit a neighbor for a few mu-'
merits, leaving an infant ten nionthstid
'in the girl's charge. -On their return
they foupd.,the girl gone, nearly all the
dishes in the kitchen broken into frag-
ments, all the chairs in the dining room
piled on top or each other,. nd the Labe
sleeping quietly on the floor under the
chairs. - •

. Three of tlie windows in the parlorworn broken, the window certain torn
down and rolled into a bundle and
thrown into the yarct.,p The kitchen
stove furniture was scattered allover the
floor, and the house was full of smoke.
All the'girl's things wore still in the
house,.aud it was evident she lyd.gone
off bareheaded and linelt'h•d. - Tfib,.
morffino she .jetiirned to Mr. Hutt's
house, and went about her work as
usual, 'seemingly not knowing. (at the, e
was anything wrong. When questioned
she said she know nothing about h•ow the
breakages'eame, and teas ~ere she didn't
do it. Of course it m'euldn't do to keep
her longer in the house, and she was
sent to her home apipss the river.. The
damage die did, Hutt, says, will not,

fall shott of $1.50.

C[MMUS FACTS. —These curses facts
about the Bible were ascertained, it is
said, by a emviet seMeneed to a loit
form of solitary confinement. Tile Bible
contains 3,586,489 letter, 770,092' cords,
31,173 Verses, 1,159 chapters and 60
hooks. The , word and, occurs 40,277
times. The word Lord occurs 1,853
times. The word revermid occurs but
once, whichis ill the 9th verso of the
111th P-ahn. The middle Verse iu the
Bth Verse Of lISLh Psalm. The 21st
verse 71.1, chhpter of Ezra eon taiiiß

_all the letters iu the'alphabet except the
letter .1. Thrfinest chapter to read is
the 2Ali chilpter ',uf the Acts of the
Apostles. The 19.1, chapter of 11 Kings
and the 87th chapter of Isaiah ate alike.
The longest verse is the Bth VerSo of the
Bth chapter of Esther. Thu shortest
verse is the 85th verse of the 1.1111 chap-
ter ofSt. John. The 811,, 15th and 31st
verses of this 107th Psalm are alike. Each
verse of the 15611, Psalm end alike.

`-There al-4 no words or names of more

thanii4.44llablos.
TrlE Union Paciflelread Company

will rebuild the hotel at Cheyenne. A
new European hotel has justbeen opened
in that city.

FIFTY thousand pounds ofcheese wereinamtfactured last year in Buncombe
county, North 'Carolina, and sold at
twenty cents apound.

BURGLAR-PROOF pocket books, at-
tached to the finger by a chain and ring,
are out. Wish 'FOIIIO one would Invent
a self-filling pocket book.

Tllmcs are about 60,000 t;ean ,linavians
in Mini a, nearly all of whom are
Lutherans. The Norwegians have a
theological seminary at, Minneapolis.

Home and County items.'
ERE
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